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FIRST REPORT
OF THE

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEE
ON

IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZATION.

Your Committee are impressed with the conviction that any inquiry into the adapta-
tion of existing appliances for the settlement of the Public Lands, by Immigrants, must be
somewhat partial, and thorefore unsatisfactory, in view of the general expectation that a very
large area of fertile land, known as the "North-Western" territory, is shortly to bc placed
under the control and supervision of the Canadian Legislature. Under these circum
stances, Your Committec propose to present, in a concise form, the testimony of authoritie
of unquestioned ability and veracity, in reference to the eharacter and extent of the terri.

tory in question, as may bc presumed to bc of great general interest,-which testimony
has especial reference to that district of country lying between the Rocky Mountains,
Lake Winipeg, the Lake of the Woods, and the 49th parallel, containing about 380,000
square miles, with a width of 750 miles, and is variously denominated the l Valley of the
Saskatchawan," the " Basin of Winipeg" and the " fligh Central Plain."
PCM. Captain Pallisser, who explored those portions of British North America lying between
the British boundary and the watershed of the Northern Ocean, under the authority of
the Imperial Government, in the years 1857,'58,'59 and '60, says :-"The extent of surface
draincd by the Saskatchawan and other tributaries to Lake Winipeg, which we had
an opportunity of examining, amounts in round numbers to 150,000 square miles. This
region is bounded to the North by what is known as the I Strong Woods" or the
southern limit of the great circuin-arctic zone of forest, which occupies these latitudes in
the northern hemisphere."

This line sweeps to the North-West from the shore of Lake Winipeg, and reaches
its most northerly limit about 540 30' N., and longitude 119° West, from whence it again
passes to the South-West, meeting the Rocky Mountains in latitude 510 North, longi-
fude 1150 West. Between this lino of the l Strong Woods " and the northern
limits of the truc prairie country, there is a bolt of land varying in width, which at one
period must have been covered by an extension of the northern forests, but which has
been gradually cleared by successive fires.

It is now a partially wooded country, abounding in lakes and rich natural pasturage,
in some parts rivalling the finest park scenery of our own country. Throughout this region
of country the climate seems to preserve the same character, although it passes through
very different latitudes, its form being doubtless determined by the curves of the isothormal
line. Its superficial extent embraces about 65,000 square miles, of which more than one-
third may be considered at once available for the purposes of the Agrieulturist.

In reference to the "belt of land" alluded to in the previous quotation, Professor
Hind-under the caption of the " Fertile Belt in the valley of the Saekatobawan," at page
55 in his " Sketch of an overland route te British Columbia,"-says, I" The Fertile Belt of
arable soil, partly in the form of rich, open prairie, partly covered with groves of aspen,
which stretches from, the Lake of the Woods te the foot of the Rocky Mountains, * *
* * averages 80 to 100 miles in breadth. The North Saskatchaean flows through the



fertile belt, in, a valle ovanging fienm one-fourth of a ilde to one mile in breadth, and
excavated to the depti of 200 to 300 f-et below the love] of the prairie or plains, until it

C co(b Oi ' lin hw 0ouîntry, son' mi les eat of Fort à la Corne The area of this extraordL
nary hut of rieh snil nd pasturage is about fort.y million acres. It was formerly a
Viooded country, but by successive fires it ias been partially cleared of its forest growth,
buit abnuinds with th lm-oist lixuiant herbage, and generally possesses a decep rich soil of
vegetable nould

In addition to Un- t -t tnniny of' Captain Pallisser and Professor Hind, respectively, on
the character nid exteit. of tli- s-aid territory, Your Committee submuit the following quota-
tiuoi fron the apendix to an) ofieial report by Mr. James W. Taylor, of St. Pauls, Minne-
sota, uider date of 2d NMarei 1%8 to the Governor of Minnesota :-"There is, in the
hiart of Nort h Ammwi i<a. a dlistitt. sub-division, of which Lake Winipeg mnay be regard'ed
as Lte centre. This sub-division, like the valley of the Mississippi, is, distinguished for
the fertility of its soi, and for the extent and gentle sIope of its great plains, watered by
nyvers of great length, and admnirably adapted for steain navigation. It has a- climate not
exceeding in severity that of many portiona of Canada ard hie Eastern States. It will, in
aill respects, compare favorably with somne of the most densely peopled portions of the con-
tinent of Europe. In other word1s, it is admirably fitted to becone the seat of a numerous,
hardy and prosprouis comunr1ity. It lias an area equal to eight or ten first-class American
States. [ts great river, lte Saskatcharwanî, carries a navigable water-line to the very base
of'the Rocky Mountains 1t is not at all improbable that the valley of this river may yet
offer the best route foi' a -railroad to the Pacific. The navigable waters of this great Fub-
division interloek with those of the Mississippi. The Red River of the North, in con-
necti<on with Lake Witnipog, into whieh it falls. forms a navigable water-line, extending
directly north and souti nearly eight hundred miles,"

MOs. E Benr-geau, who accompanic' Captain l'allisser in hiis explorati;ms, addressed
the following remarks to the late Sir William Hooker in reference to iludson's Bay
Te-raoi-y :-" But it remains for me to call the atteintion of the English Government to
the advantage thert would be in establishing agricultural districts in the vast plains of
Rupert's Land, and particularly in tht Saskatchawan. This district is much more
adapted to the cultivationl o8' sta1p1 crops of temperate cliiates, wheat, ryo, barley, onts,
&c., than one would have been inclined to believe fron this,high latitude."

On the question of clmate, to which an allusion is mî'ade in tc last paragraph, Pro-
fessor Maury, in a letter fron the Observatory, Washington, January 4, 1859, says

Mus moi) of our age were educated unde' tLe belief tiat parallels of latitude and
terrestrial climat-s are correlatives; that we miight tell th temperature of any unknown
countr'y, ot' reigion o)f counltry, if wo krnew its latitudc. llumboldt and Dove exploded this
idea with their isothermal litcs. For examtple, they show that the miean annual tempera-
ture of North Cape, lat. 70° la Europe, is the saie as ihat along tHie north shore of Lake
Superior, in lat. 50 Q. I ere is i diffîerence of 200 of latitude without any difference in the
average anuial temperature off the two plac.>

An imaportait feature in the coîmmercial geography of this north-western country is
the extent of its navigable water-line. Captain Blakeston, another of the colleagues of
Captain Pallisser, says, "Taking cither branch of the Saskatchawan River, it is navigable
for boats froam Lake Winipeg to near the base of the Rocky Mountains, a distance of 1200
miles. I a glad to say 1 was fortunate enough to travel ont il fron its mouth to Fort
Edimioton, 1000 miles up, lat a tirue of year wben I saw the water at its lowest,"

''he ucxt, and not tlo -last important consideration in view of the settlement of the
North-Westcrn territory by Canada, is brought with great distinetness to the notice of
Capt. Palliss-r by the under Secretary of State for the Colonies, in the following question -
" What mueans of access exist for B'itishi Enigrants to reach this settlement ?" Answer,
the di-eut route frot England via York Factor, and aiso that from Canada via Lake Supe
rior, are too tedious, difficult, and expensive for the generality ofseliers. The mariner i
which natural obstacles have isolated the Country fromt ail other British possessions in the
East is a matter of considerable weight; indeed, it is the obstacle of the country, and one,
I fear, aimes-t beyond the remedies of art. The egress and ingress to the settiement fromfi
the East is obviously by the Red Riveî Valley and througlh the States."

The reply of Captain Pallisser, though of a sliglhtly discouraging kind, can by no meang



be regarded as exhaustive; at the time when he made his explorations the current of travel to
the Red River settlement, and to the Hudson's Bay Company's trading ports, was by way
St.Piaul, Crow-Wing and Pembina. This route had been so far inproved he says, Ilthat no
greater difficulty will exist in gaining access to the Red ERiver settleiment, than to any of the
more western towns of the United States which are not yet reached by railways. Under
these cireumstances ho might bo disposed to conclude, somewhat hastily, that there would
be no immediate advantage commensurate with the required sacrifice of capital; nor ean I
advise such hcavy expenditure as would necessarily attend the constrietion of any ež,clm
sively British line of road between Canada and led River settlement." In a revicw of the
answer of Captain Plallisser to the Colonial Secretary, previously quoted, ProfessorHlind
says, that "lie (Captain Pallisser) las not had the opporturity of examining and reporting
on the Fort WilliaLn and Arrow Lake route fromn Lake Superior to Red River. Practical
experience of the facilities offered by that route would, I venture to say, have greatly 1nodi-
fied the sweeping condem'ation of existing and possible ineans of coinmunication compre-
hended in the foi egoing bief reply to the important question proposed by the Colonial Office

Mr. W. Et. E. Napier, an Engincer of the Canadian exploring party under, the direc-
tion of Mir. Gladimau, in 1857, estimates the distance fron Lake Superior, to Fort Garry
at 047 miles, but renarks, " that to deteramine the most eligible line of comtniuication
through this section, a thorough examination of the country betweeni Fort William and'
Rtainy Lake, would be requisit ', both by the North and South of the Canoe route ; thai
there is every reason to expect that a direct and osily constructcd road can he formed,and
tiat a pary is at prescut exploring a line thr'ough fromi Fort Carry." This reforecce is
undoubtedly to the party, at that time directed by Mr. S. J. Dawson, froin whosc report,
a fire )cd to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and dated, Red River Settlement, Decem-
bli 17, P857, the following cxtract, arc inade

We caie by the usual canoe route from' Fort William, fiollowing the Kaministiquia, thd
Rainy and Winmog Rivers The Kaministiquia, for ten or twelve miles upwardî from
Lde Sup-erior, i as a siooth course ; rapids tien occur, in close succession, for tcn or
twelve miles further, to the Grand Falls; but auaiocs can be cither towed or poled up these
with tolerable facility. Within i lie next ten miles the river makes a descent of about,300
feet, forming nmany serious obstructious te tlie navigation, withl but short intervals of quiet
water between themu. On this portioi of the route there arc numerous portages, half-por-
tages and rapids, vhich render tli asceont of canoes extremely tedious and diffibult. After
this there is a short reach of quiet water to the Great-Dog portage. There tic river makes
a descent of 347 feet, i the short distauce of a mile and twcnty-threelains. This is the
stecpost portage on) the route; the sunnit of the ridge, over which thc water passes, bein6,
500 fet above the level of' te i7ater at the lower eud. Arrived at Dog Lake, the distance
from Lake Superior by the windings of ic Kaministiquia, is about 46 miles, while in a
direct line from Thunder B-îy, on tiat lake, iL is only about 24 miles. It will at once
occur that the rough and rocky Kaministiquia would be best avoided by mnking a direct
road froi 'iunder Bay to Dog Lake, which would thon be within half a day's drive froiu
Lake Superior,instead of its taking nearly five days to reach it, as it did by the Kaminis-
tiquia, althougli we were tolerably manned and but ligltly loaded.

The ::ngth of land and water carriage, from Lare Superior, would be uearly as fol-
lows

From Lake Superior to Dog Lake, allowing for curves, say land
carriage.. ............................... ............ 25 miles.

Through Dog Lake and froin thence to Cold Water Lake,
supposing the navigation to be rendered practicable by a dam
thrown across the outlet of Dog Lake-water carriage....... 35 "

From Cold Water Lake over tlie prairie, and passed the Middle
and Savanne portages t> thc Savadne River-land carriage ... 5

From the Savanne Portage, by flie river of the saim name,
and through the Lake of a Thousand Isles, to the rapids
below its western extremity-water carriage... ................. 84 "

From these rapids to:Riny Lake, the distance is about 60 miles,
but this part of the route is not yet explored; however, from
the information wc had from the Indians, it would be safe to



allow two-thirds of the distance to be navigable, say, therefore
- land carriage ....... ............ ....... 20 miles.

And water carriage................................................ 40 "
Through Rainy Lake, by the river of that name, and the Lake

of the Woods, to the head of Lake Platte, interrupted only by
the falls at Fort Francis, navigable for ........................... 160 "

From Lake Platte to Fort Garry, allowing for curves, say-
land carriage...................................................... ..... 100 "

Total.,........... 469 miles,
of which 150 miles would be by land, and the remaining 819 miles by water; the dis-
tance by the present route is not less than 635 miles, so that in this respect, there would
be a great saving. The opening of this route would, in the opinion of Your Committee,
be succeeded by explorations and works of a more extended nature, and would tend to
the establishment of a route through Canada and British Columbia.

From Red River to the base of the Rocky Mountains, there is but little interruption
to navigation, and through these easy passes have been discovered within the limits of
British Territory. A continuation of a road fron the Rocky Mountains to Frazer River,
and the Pacifie is the shortest that eau be adopted and would, unquestionably, become the
high-way of an emigration to the gold region, the extent of which cannot be foreseen.

The Hon. W. H. Seward, now Secretary of State, United States,-in 1857, after visit-
ing Labrador and parts of Canada, wrote thus :--" I see, in British North America, stretch-
ing as it does across the continent, from the shores of Labrador and Newfoundland to the
Pacific, and occupying a considerable belt of the temperate zone, traversed equally with
the United States by the Lakes, and enjoying the magnificent shores of the St. Lawrence,
with its thousand of islands in the river and gulf, a region grand enongh for tfhe seat of a
great empire. In its wheat fields in the West, its broad ranges of the chase at the North,
its inexhaustible lumber lands,-the most extensive now remaining on the globe-its in-
valuable fisheries, and its yet undisturbed mineral deposits, I sec the elementsof wealth.'

In the absence of officiai records of surveys or explorations, Your CommitLce are not
in a position to describe a land route passing to the north of Lake Superior.

In the examination of Mr. A. J. Russell, of Ottawa, a Survoyor of large experience
-Your Committee took occasion to call his attention to the feasibility of a land route from
some prominent point in Canada to Fort Garry. In substance that gentleman said, that a
direct line drawn from Montreal to Fort Garry on Red River, will lie along the Upper Ot-
tawa, strike the mouth of Montreal River at Lake Temiscaming, and passing up the val-
ley of Montreal River, will strike the more northerly point of Lake Superior and the north
part of the Lake of the Woods. This line would be 400 miles shorter to Fort Garry, than
any line south of the great lakes. The depth of snow at Lake Temiscaming is less than
at Quebec, and becomes less as you approach the Lake of the Woods. By a direct route,
Montreal is distant from Fort Garry about 1,400 n0!es,

All which is respectfully submitted. 'GEORGE JACKSON,
Committee Room, Chairman

House of Assembly
12th Sept.,'1865


